Personal Goals
Name:

Date:

everyone.
(Usethe lndexlo find practicalstepsneededro reachgoals.Be realistic.Not everythingon list may applyto
long-term')
Pursuea few goalsat a time,someshort-andsome
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1. Readthe Bibledailyfor five mlnuteswithmy wifeandfamily.
2. Anive 20 minutesbeforethe startof eachmeetingto fellowship.
3. Commental leastonceat everymeetingby writingout the gistof citedscriptures.
4. lmprovemeelingpreparation
School.
Ministry
Theocratic
5. Enrollin lhe
spirituallyawakeandteachthemto my Biblestudents.(vt925/,1pp. 1&23)
stay
to
6. Reviewthe sevenrhings
7. Applymorefullythe counselfromthe schooloverseer'
8. Qualifyto becomea publisherof the goodnews'
the fruitagesof the spirit,the namesof the apostles"'
the ninehappinesses,
9. Memorizeten newscriptures,
goals.
10. lmprovemy fieldservice.Set monthly
11. Try to do streetwitnessing.
12. Workwiththe pioneersin the fieldministrymoreoflen'
13. Becomemoreeffectivein usingthe Biblein my ministry'
the habitof thinkingaboutpositivethings.(Phpa:8)
14. Controtnegativethinkingandcultivate
15. Makemoreretumvisits-soon aflerthe firstcall,not procrastinating.
16. Starta Biblestudy.
of thegoodnewsof the Kingdom'
17. Trainmy childrentobe happypreachers
andmakeleamingfun'
makeit praciical,
18. Conducimy familystudyregularly,
19.AuxiliaryPioneer.
20. Seta dateto becomea regularpioneer.
amountof timefor thesleepI needfor goodhealth'
21. Setasidea reasonable
22. Exercisebettercontrolover my TV viewinghabits.(Eph5:15,16)
23. Readeveryarticlein the Wafchtowerand Awake!magazine'
(Eph6:1'3)
to my parents24. Becomemoreobedient
and relatives'
neighbours,
co-workers,
classmates,
my
to
informally
25. Witness
worldwidework.(2 Co 9:7) '
and
the
Hall
Kingdom
the
to
contributions
financial
my
26. Increase
in thecongregation.
27. Reachoutto qualifyfor greaterresponsibility
andmotivating.
warm,
parts
refreshing,
more
2g. Makemy meeting
withtheelders.
29. Getbetteracquainted
loveandapprovalmoreoflen.(gB29122p'10)
showing
etmosphere,
a morepeacefulhome
30. Cultivare
withnewerones.
31. Getbetteracquainted
by invitingthe friendsovermoreoften.
32. Showmorehospitality
33. Qualifyfor baPtism.
34. Visitandhelpthesickandelderlyonesin the congregation'
calls.
35. MakemoreshePherding
in my decisions.
searchout andapplyBibleprinciptes
36. Morezealousty
joy, faith,andself-control'
personality'
especially
morefruitageof thespiritin my
37. Cuttivate
it.
to
to
listen
gossipandidletalkfrommy life,refusing
38. Eliminate
(Ro
39. Praymore,lingerin prayer,drawingcloserto Jehovahas a realperson' 12:12)
betterheadship.
exercising
40. gecomea morelovinghusband,
respeci'
more
wife,
showing
submissive
more
a
41. Become
day'
every
family
as
a
text
daily
discuss'the
and
42. Read
in the Lord''(1 Co 7:39)
mate'only
maniage
a
seek
lo
counsel
Jehovah's
43. Trustin
withthe pioneersCndfull-timeseryants'
44. Cultivatemy ownpioneerspiritandthat of my family,Associate
sewants'
45. Showmorerespeclfor God'sappointed
mindlromwandering.
prevenl
my
help
to
46. Takenotesat meetings
at meetings.
pay
attenlion
quietly
and
sit
to
47.Trainmy children
criticize.lhem.
I
than
often
more
or
children
48. Commendmy mate
steps
to reachlhem'
the
out
figure
and
goals
life
for my
49. Setadditional
goals
dailyremlnderof thegoalsI haveset.Revlewmy
a
visible
as
iinanoy
50. Notto putthissheetawayburkeep
monthlyandadjustas needed.

